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THE
(F)AMILY (A)FFAIRS (N)EWSLETTER
FORWARD THIS OR PASS IT AROUND
TO AS MANY GLBll·FAMILY MEMBERS AS POSSIBLE.
THE MORE FOLKS WHO TAKE PART, THE SETTER.
1 FEBRUARY 2005

NEWSLETTER NE� NOTES� REMINDERS:
(NEWS #1 :) The meetings for DOWNEASî OUÎRIGHÎ have been temporarily suspended until further notice. If any GLBîl adults would
like to think about becoming youth advisors for Downeast Outright, please contact Mike at 667-3506 or at downeast outri ht
ahoo.com
(REMINDERS #1:) 1 automatically remove people from The FAN mailing list if an issue bounces back to me with a note such as: "Account
Closed", "Address Unknown", "No Such Account", etc. So, if you are closing the email account/name to which I am sending The FAN, and
you do not let me know your new address ahead of time, then you'II be off the list Once that happens, it is your responsibility to re-contact
me and ask to be re-subscribed. l don't take time to go looking for people.
(REMINDERS #2:) Vou can help the newsletter by sending me notices of upcoming GLBTl-related activities that you hear about in your
area. Trust me, 1 would rather receive the same notice from 8 people than have everyone assume that I know about it and miss the chance
to tell other GLBTI family members. Email megress@tds.net
A NôUNCEMENTS:
Have you ever thought you'd like to leam about electronics. Weil this is your lucky day! Jean has a complete, used, home-study electronics
course (books, materials, testers, project board, etc .... even the tests WlîH the answersl). This is free for the asking for anyone who would
fike it. First corne, first served. Vou just have to corne pick it up. FMI contact Jean at 862-2063 or at megress@tds.net
EVENTS:
• FEB 1 (Tuesday) Orono, 4 pm. Jenny Boylan, transgender author of She's Not There will speak in the Bangor Lounge of Memorial
Union. Sponsored by the Wilde Stein Alliance. FREE ADMISSION.
• FEB 1 (Tuesday) Belfast, GBTI Men's Support Group. Sponsored by MEN'S RESOURCES of the Coastal AIDS Network. Meets at
Belfast Center, 9 Field St. FMI call Paul at 338-6330.
• FEB 1 (Tuesday) Belfast, Belfast Outright meets from 4 - 6 pm. (For GLBTQl youths and allies ages 15-22). FMI call Paul at 338-6330.
* FEB 3 (Thursday), Bangor, Man2Man, 6-8 p.m., (for gay/biltrans men) meets at Eastern Maine AIDS Network at 370 Harlow St. This is a
chance to meet and socialize with other like-minded individuals from the area and guests from ail over. Occasional discussions include dating
issues, relationships, eroticizing sex, and other topics relevant to mens' health. Meetings, calls, etc are completely confidential. Names and
other information are not kept or given out_ FMI Jason at 990-3626.
• FEB 4 (Friday) Bangor, Video And Potluck Dinner Night, 6 pm at Jean's place. Potluck starts at 6 pm, video starts at 7 pm. Come for
both or either. The February video will be the Cirque Du Soleil's production of QUIDAM. For directions contact Jean at 862-2063 or at
megreS§.@!ds.Q!!t
• FEB 4 (Friday), Rockport, Greater Belfast/Camden/Rockland Area social/support group for lesbians over 40. From 6:30-8:30 pm at
the By-Water Cafe in Rockport. Coffee and pastries are available for purchase. FMI contact J:>at at 763-3115 or at Qfill;!ut midcoast.com
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